Arkansas Department of Human Services  
Division of Children and Family Services  
Alternate Compliance of Water Supply Agreement – Foster Homes  
CFS-480 INSTRUCTIONS

Purpose
To establish an agreement between foster parents and The Division of Children and Family Services regarding what clean and safe source of water will be used to supply the foster home when DCFS places child(ren) there. This is to identify an acceptable water supply when the foster home’s primary water supply does not meet required standards.

Completion
- First field, enter the date that the foster parent(s) will sign and date the agreement.
- Second field; enter the complete name of the foster parent(s)
- Third field; enter the name of the alternate water supply that will be used to meet standards.
- Fourth field; enter the effective date of the agreement.
- Fifth field; enter the termination date of the agreement.
- Sixth and seventh fields; enter the name of the foster parent(s)
- Eighth field; enter the name of the DCFS County Supervisor.
- Ninth field; enter the name of the DCFS Area Director.

Routing
The completed original form will be filed in the foster child’s folder. A copy of the completed form will be provided to the foster parent(s).